
~1,: 1}!:':TIDJ;RN, WELLINGTON, NELSON, AND OTAGO AND 
r:'HLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS RETAIL SHOP-ASSIST

-'1'\'.···--·l';XEMPTION 1mo111 CLOSING-HOURS. 

f>.rnrt of Arbitration of New Zea1and, Otago and Southland 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 

;\ rbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 
ir•cl-icm 139 of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22; and in the 

the Northern, Wellington, Nelson, and Otago and South
Districts Retail Shop-assistants' award, dated the 

192 1 , and recorded in Book of Awards, V oL 

·wednesday, the 4th day of February, 1925. 

the applications of the undermentioned occupiers of 
exemption from the provisions of clause 22 (ct) of the 

Yv ellington, Nelson, and Otago and Southland Industrial 
Shop-assistants' award, dated the 17th day of March, 

recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. xxv, p. 111, fixing the 
hours fo:r all shops in which the industries to which the award 
:,r"' carried on. And upon hearing the said occupiers, this 

-01 the opinion that the observa.nce of the closing-hours 
the said award would cause undue hardship to such occu-

i,.ncl virtue of and in exercise of the powers conferred by the 
and of every other power in that behalf thereunto enabling 

order as follows :-
such time as the undermentioned occupier1 
at 1 o'clock in t~\3 afternoon on one workini 

not later than 7' p'.m. on four other working
and 9 p.m. on the day of the late night, and 

with the provisions of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, 
as hereinafter mentioned, employ no assistants, excep'r, 

of the occupier's family, in or about the said shops, the 
sha.Il respectively be exempt from the provisions of the 



80 

said clau.se 22 (a): Provided that in the case of John Mann, he 
nfter named, the assistant need not be a member 
farnilyo 

(b.) That. the occupiers herein before referred to »ml their r 
tive places of business are as follows :--

]Hann, John, 25 Taieri Road, Roslyn, Dunedin, News Agc1 

Thompson. Annie, 11 Thfain Valley Road, Kaikora.i, Dun 
Draper and Fancy-goods Dealer. 

2. (a..) That during such time as the undermentioned occu 
( a.) closes 11 is shop at l o'clock in the afternoon of one working
in each week, and not later than 5.30 p.m. on four other work" 
days of the week, and 9 p.m. on the day of the late night, 
(b) complies with the provisions of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921 
tlie said occupier shall be exempt from the provisions of the 
clause 22 (ci). 

(b.) That the occupier hereinbefore referred to and his 
business are as follows :~ 

Bryant, John McNaughton, Bootmaker, Lawrence. 

3. That the occupier above mentioned, who carries on business 
a news agent, sha.11 be exempt from the provisions of clause 22 (b) 
the said award during such time as he shall close his shop not la 
than 9 a.m. on the holidays specified in the said award. 

4. That the Court reserves to itself the power at any time 
revoke or vary this order or substitute another order therefor. 

5. That this order shall operate and take effect as from the d 
of the date hereof. 

(L.B.] F. V, FRAZER, Judge. 

(8090.) NORTHERN, TARANAKI, WELLINGTON, MARLBOROUG 
CANTERBURY, AND OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND INDUSTRL 
DISTRICTS \VOOL, GRAIN, HIDJ<J, MANURE, ETC., STOR 
EMPLOYEES.--INTERPRETATION. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Ota.go and Sout-hla 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliati 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matt 
of 2,ll application by the Inspector of Avvards at, Dunedin f 
interpretation of the :Northern, Tara.naki, Wellington., Marlboroug 
Canterbm:y. and Ota.go and Southhmd Industrial Districts Wo 
Chain, Hide. Manure, &c., Stores Employees· award dated the 20 
da.y of August, 1924, and recorded in Book of A"l'rnrds. V oL xx 
p. 761. 

•N:mmEAS by the Nc,rthern, Ta.rana.ki, v;rellington, Marlborougl 
Ca.nterbmy, ·and Otago and Southland Industrial Districts \Yoo. 
-Grain, Hide, Manure, &c., Stores Employees' ,1ward dated the 


